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Lynne Scott is a 19 year old
sophomore in Arts and Sciences.
She is a member of Delta Delta
Delta sorority. She is also on the
Scholarship Committee, Ski t s
Committee, a YWCA Junior Cap-
inet member (as an- apprentice
to the Executive Board), and ad-'
visor to A"'S. Psychology and
, water sports are her interests.

Doris Kohl, 19 years old, is in
the University College studying to
be a legal secretary. Her activi-
ties include serving Alpha Omega
sorority' as Vice-President, rep-"
resentative .to Student Council,
chairman for the Poster Com-
mittee, and the Float Committee.
She was also awarded "Outstand-
ing Pledge" for her sorority.

Marianne Mesloh, who is' 19
years of age, is in D.A.A. in Fash-
ion Design. She' is a member of
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority.
She was a Rush Aid during rush
and is presently on Sophos Queen
Court Modeling, hula dancing,
fashion in general'and sewingare
her interests.

Sherry ,Ann Vorbroker is a

'Sophomore in Arts and, Sciences

and 19 years of age. She is a

.member of Kappa Delta sorority,

Mummers~ Guild, and the YWCA.
She likes Jazz, theater, sewing,
politics, photography, dancing,
and sports.

Cindy Hodell, a 21 year. old
junior; is in the College of Arts
and Sciences. She is a member of
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority and
on the University -Center Board
as "Space Allocations Chairman."
She models and sells for New-
fangle, Ltd. H~ intei-ests are sail-
ing, singing, and playing the
zither and autoharp.

Unive~sityofCincinnati '

deal with the food service prob-
Iem is:

Student Senatelegislation deal-
ing with persons improperly, us-
ing eating areas has been assured
by Larry Horwitz, Student Senate
president.
Signs asking people to leave

serving, areas after finishing eat-
ing willl be posted, and informa-
tion locationg Iounge vand study
areas will be distributed.
Don Prahl, president of the cen-

ter-board, says~theonly problem
he sees in the Losantiville Room's
use, is makingpeople aware of its
existence. The room is on the
fourth floor of the Unipn, behind
the escalator, andwill. serve frofu
I la.m. to 2 p.m. Monday through

JFriday.
Larry Horwitz, president ofSC,

recommended to the University
, Food' Committee that membership
on 'that committee be opened to
2-4 students.
SttudEmts' gripes can be regis-

tered to other Union Facilities
Committees or the Residence Hall
Food Committee. They are passed
on to the University Food Com-
mitte-e. The Food Committee then
makes all related decisions.
"If students were on this com-

, mittee of ultimate authority, they
would have a direct part in the
decision making process 'in-
volved," Horwitz said.
He further said rules must be

decided on and enforced. "We
must decide if we are going to
have eating and lounging com-
bined or eating alone. At thistime
the Rhine Room serves both pur-
poses."
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U,C'Food Problem, Hashed Over
l~QsantiyilJ~ ~90m .Open's,. .. ,'.. , . " ' ......-- .0' '.. .,'

As~New'Student' eCl,fefetta~~~,~~,GU":etur~r;,-··GogJ;lilt:~~t:,,;U~·
Additional food service for commuting students wiil be Oxford Pr,o' f 'G' 'o'Ole"s :S-ho' B'· t

available tomorrow with the start of cafeteria service in "'. "". " ',' , I, W ' ,IZ
the Losantiville Room. This new area, which :will provide
food identical to the Over-the-Rhine Room, seats 300 people ...
The use of the Losantiville

Room' as a cafeteria came from
, a meeting of foO'd service commit-
tee members and student govern-.
ment officers, interested students
and the editor of the NR. The con-
cern -about present facilities was
aroused by a letter in the News
Record, which charged that be-
cause of improper use of the
Rhine Room, students wishing to
eat are' not able to find seating
space. Miss Joan Cochran', Univer-
siy Center director, says that
on a recent inspection of the
Rhine Room she noted that 90
per cent' of the people, were not
eating, but just sitting around.
By opening the Losantiville

Room officials hope that stu.dents
will Ibe served more easily. Other
action taken at the' meeting' to
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by Harry Tyus Coghill Will meet with faculty and
"students in 'informaL gatherings
knd will' be a guest in several
classes offered by the' Depts. o~

'English; Speech; and, Theater
Arts. Dr.J ames Robinson, head
of the McMicken College of Arts'

and Sciences English Dept. is in
charge of arrangements during
Coghill's visit on the campus.
The November 9 lecture will be

entitled ',IMaki!1g a Iilm of Dr.
:Faustus. "

The, man who taught Richard
Burton, wrote the script for, "Dr.
Faustus," and then directed the.
movie will be on' the DC campus,
froni Oct. 28 to Nov. 10. He 'will,
deliver one, public lecture on
Thursday, Nov. 9 at 8 p.m. in our
University Center. ,
President ~Walter C. Langsam

has announced the appointment of
Professor Nevill Coghill to the -
first Annual Distinguished Visitor
Lectureship at the University of
Cincinnati:
Professor Coghill, p 0 r n in

southerrr Ireland in 1'899, 'gradu-
ated with honors from Exeter
College at Oxford, England. He
later joined the faculty of Oxlord
U~ivet$tty in i925 andjheld the
Merton, Professorship of"English
Literature (from 1957 "till his re
-tirmentIn 1966.) IAmong "his best
known students .at OXford 'were
W., H. Auden and Richard Button,
world liamous" screen, 'and'~tage
actor.' -'
. In addition tto his scholarly

activities and publications, is his
work in the fields of Medieval
Literature and Shakespeare. Prof.
Coghill, a distinguished -dramatic
director, directed the renowned
Oxford University Dramatic So-
'ciety for seven years, during'
which time he was responsible
for several outstanding produc
tions of Shakespeare's plays.
In 1966, Coghill wrote the

script of the soon-to-be-immortal
film, "The 'I'ragical . History of
Dr. Faustus," 'which was' made'
on location in Rome, Italy. The
film stars Rchard Burton and his
two-time academy award-winning
wife, Elizabeth Taylor. The .Col-
umbia Pictures' release, ."'was' pro-
duced by Mr. Burton and Richard
McWorter and was directed by
Messrs. Coghill and Burton.' It
premiered -Oct. 15 in' Oxford.
During his stay at UC, Prof.

D'ionneWarwick



Fell::~~~aMeets'PaneIDisusses.:Role Of ii»ress
In. Police-Community Relations
The impact of the free press

on justice and prejudices existing
in our society comprised the top-
ic for panel debate and open dis-
cussion at the District 7 Police-
Community Relations meeting on
Wednesday night at Vine Street
Elementary School.
The program served as an at-

tempt to determine the correct
role of the press in its reporting,
to consider the influence of the'
news media in the execution of
justice, and to view pertinent
problems that plague the com-
munity.
The panel consisted of gentle-

men .of the communications med-
ia and those dealing in the act-
ministration of the government.
Moderate] by Cincinnati Council-
man Tom Luken, the group in-
cluded Lt. Charles Greer, Cincin-
nati Police De'partment;Judge
George S. -Heitzler, Presiding
Judge, Cincinnati Municipal
Court; Mr. Leo Hirtl, City Editor,
Post-Times Star; Mr. Allen How-
ard, ' Manager, Call Post;' Mr.
Charles Hubbs, Managing Editor,
,Enquirer: Mr. Bob Jones, WKRC;
and Tom Crush, defense lawyer,
Legal Aid Society,
The evening's discussion opened

with comments by Mr. Luken who
called the subject of the free
press a "very vital, very timely"
issue and defined it to be a ques-
tion of .the rights of accused in-
dividuals in regard' to exposure
by .fhe media. MI'. Luken added
, that .the exposure was, aunatter
of the amount of news printed, its
timeliness,' and at times the slant
either expressed by, viewpoint or
by the omission I or, inclusion of
specific information in . news re-
ports.'
'In 'considering the responsibil-

ity of the press to the public,
Mr. Hirtl stated that any discus-
sion of the. limitations of' the ,
news "media' "fought to, be, a whole ':,.;' A ':community pediatric. pro- pital-215-bed ,Children's' Hospit-
package:" .The editor continued-" 'gram to train practitioners in the al: a community hospital for tthe
!by saying the press restriction newer concepts of general pedi-co~nty's in, admitting no private
could result in, the decrease of atrics has been inaugurated by . patients-,738-bed Cincinnati Gen-
information for the public and the Good Samaritan Hospital of eral Hospital; and a community
that limiting the. press endangers Cincinnati' and the University of hospital for indigent jrrivate pa-
losing a piece and eventually all Cincinnati Medical Center. tients-Good Samaritan. .
of its freedom. . . . The department of P~iatrics The faculty, all of whom have
Mr. Hubbs VOICedthe OpInIOn at the 780-bed community hos- University appointments, are en-

when discussing pews prejudice pital is now an educational divi- eouraging .residentswho complete
that the -rnedia are' most often sion in the University's Depart- the program to assume the role,
the only means of the publicob- ment of Pediatrics. of a 'health leader in group prac
taining the facts, .and that the . The program stresses inter- tice or to pursue academic or re-
press should have' the right to actions among the medical, social,' .searoh careers in comprehensive,
cover what is felt to be most and emotional needs of children" pediatric care.
significant to its readers. their families, and the communi- Dr. Edward L. Pratt isprofes-

ties in' which they live. S01" and director of the Pediatrics
,Physicians accepted for 'the .Department at the University, of
residency. training will find the Cincinnati. Dr. Donald J. Frank,
program a blend-of facilities and .UC assistant professor, ,is Good
training opportunities. in 'three Samaritan Hospital's director of
tvpes of hospitals interested in pc-Iiatries and in charge" of the
'pediatric care: a sp,ecialty hos- ,community pediatric resi~ency~

:Good ':o5am, UC In,augurate,
CO,.mmu.nity Pediatrics Link

Page .Two

, AB,.S"Preregistration

Pre.,registraltton for the col-
lega of Arts and S~'ience will
be held Monday, November 6
~ThrqJ,J.gh Friday, November 10
in front of Room 127 McMicken
from 1 to 4 P.~.

Fellowship Christtan Athletes'
Nov. 4, Wed. night - "Old Grill"
at 7:15 p.m. 22 min. film - "More
Than .Champions" will be shown.
All high school and college letter-
man invited.

EARN YOUR MASTER'S DEGREE
,OR' PhD WHILE Y~U WORK

Ii

AT
MOTOROLA

IN ©®~®rn[?rn~ PHOENIX
Motorola offers the student at the as or MS level an op-
portunity to advance his career and education concurrently.
Work and achieve a Master's or PhD Degree in an environ;
.ment.of constant challenge and .trernendous growth.

THE ENGINEERING TRAINING PROGRAM
Opento BS or MS gr aduatesin.Etectric al Engineering,
Chemical Engineering or Physics with a B average or better,
While pursuing an MS or PhD degree at Arizona State Uni-
versity each trainee is placed in a rotational program cov-
ering four engineering ,activities at Motorola.

THE MARK~TINGtRAINING PROG,RAM
Open to BS graduates in Electrical Engineering or Physics .,'
with aB-average or better. 'Marketing trainees may work
toward an MBA or an MS orPhD.degree: Rotational assign-
ments are.in the marketing area.

'Pick 'Foster will be' :i

recruitin9 on November 8, 1967
Ditect Placement at all Degree Levels for .•.

_ Electrical Engineers - Organic & Physical Chemists
- Physicists - Chemical Engineers - Metallurglsts

in Research and Development, Quality Control,
Marketing, and Production.

If you are unavailable for an interview at this
time write directly-to: Director of College Relations,
Motorola Inc.,·Semiconductor Products Division,
.5005 East McDowell', Phoenix,' Arizona 85008.

WMOTOROL,A INC.
'\.[J Sen1ic::,onducfor P~oducfs Division

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Burger Beer 12~oz.'Mug' 12-oz.: ,Steak 'Dinner .. ~ 1.4$
Burger Pitcher ; Y2-Gal;' , ':Y2-Lb:H~mburger Plate.. 99,c
Local Bottle Beer " . " Reuben)Ja,·walker...... 9ge
Bure.r, Hud.pohl', W.ltd.mlnn :Come'd Beef . : >-. . . . .. . .. 89c
Out 0110wn Beer ". . .' ' . '.' . ' - . , .
Bud.tls.r . Stroh's '!MIU.r'. , ,Gerlna~;~"M,ett~l,te. . . . .. 79~
SChUtz/a,IIC.k L'"I, ·'.bst"· Hiige~,Roa.t Beef, 'Sandwich 6ge

S~ftDrinkS .. ', ~.... 1~.i1Z;25c'; ,Plzz~s". ;.: .,::.::.: .:.64c,and up

'DUFF~'S:STEAK~,'H'OUSE:
";Wher'e,U.'c'.jM'eets"'· ~.

335 Calho~n~ ,. '. . . . ' .
Cjncirin~ti,;Ohio 45219

. ,,1

Freedom of the press received
further comment from Mr. Crush
who said; "I don't believe. it has
an absolute right to do what it
pleases, any more than anyone'
of us has that right." He addi-
tionally noted that facts should
not be kept from the papers, but
that inclusion of information and
views that hinder the true admin-
istration of justice should be. reg-
ulated.
Proposing a possible solution

to the question of rights and' ob-
ligation, Mr.' Howard felt that
'publication of .certain news should
involve 'standards of "editorial in-
tegrity" on the part of the re-
porters rather than limitation of
the facts to be presented.
An outlook of the police depart-

ment's position was offered iby
Lt. Greer, whop·qinted out that'
the department viewed the news
media as' business of private en-
terprise, recognizing their respon-
sibilities toibring information be-'
fore the people.. Lt. Greer empha-
sized the desire. of the police to
. cooperate with the press, bitt add-
ed that when efforts of the media
interfere with the jobs of police-
men and the execution of [ustice,
the obligation of the officer to
society is the greater responsi-
bility.
One additional. point of consid-

oration was proposed .by Judge
Heitzler who questioned the di-
recrintluenee of the press i:I1 the
.trials by jury. Judge Heitzler in-
dicated that the idea of prejudice.
has :bren "blown out of proper-

Tuesday ,Octobe r 31, 1967
~ ..

tion" and' expressed the 'belief
that major safeguard's in the jury
system offer great "protection for
the accused.
In an open discussion session,

several residents of District 7
raised questions involving issues'
in ttheir particular area, .espe-
cially . problems of racial preju
dice in the press.
One gentleman began by. refer-

ring to a recent editorial in Call
Post by Mr. Howard in which the
journalist asked for reparation
of the dual standards of justice
in the Negro and White c~mun-'
Hies. The man 'stated that he
joined Mr. Howard in wanting an
answer to the problem of racial
mjustice.
A second individual expressed'

his confusion at the selection' of
news printed' and broadcasted..
criticizing the omission of much
instances of 'crime in the area, to
which Mr. Hirtl replied that,
"most things are selected by their
relevance .to current news 'and by
the available' space for stories."
A finalserles of grievances di-

rected at the press was made by
several in the, audience, regard-
ing .the coverage" ot the problems
at' Hughes High, School and other
neighborhood -instanoes. 'Dhe in-
dividuals most strongly criti-
cized the distortion of the events
and news reports that were in-
correct .and incomplete, raising
once again at the problem's close
the responsibility of-the press and .
an estimation of the job it now
performs;' '. . , ,
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Calender & Examinations 'Committee '
, Vbtes On Registration Chanqe Nov.' 9

.,Sigma AlphaMu Wins Trophy
For Highest VA Contributions

CR:No, the final. say is l~ft up
to the Calendar and Examination
Committee, headed by Dr. David
Lysitch.

On October 19, the Orientation
Board proposed that. Fall Regist-
ration be moved before Orienta-
'tion. The proposal will have to be
voted on and approved by the
n i n e member committee on
Calendar and Examinations at its
November ninth meeting.
This meeting will be the last

one able to affect a change for
1968 Fall' quarter as the 1968-69
College Bullentins go to press
after that meeting. The present
schedule, established· when the
University WaS on the six week
semester system, worked quite
efficiently at that time, The pre-
sent quarter system, and same
old schedule have not worked out
as well. '
,The. oidsche,dule called fo~ the
official moving ,. into .residence
halls on Sunday.. Monday, ,a,nd·
Tuesday; with Orientation be-
ginning; .on,Wednesday. .and con-
tinuing through ..Sunday...Reglstra-
tion on Monday'and,Tuesday .with
classes 'commencing .on Wednes-
day. The.proposal schedual would
allow for registration .xm .Thurs-
day and Friday, 'movement. into
residence balls' on .Saturday and
Sunday, and orientation on, Sun-'
day, ',Monday,' and. Tuesday.
Classes ,,,j would still begin ' on
Wednesday.
The" advantage of the orienta-

tion board's 'new system would be
less "lost"; J!il1'e for'underclass:
men, . between movement into
dorms .and' finally beginning of'
classes. Under the present sche'd-·
ule there is a maximum of eleven
lost days while. under the pro-
.posed .sehedule only a maximum
of five days that can be termed
as ,'llost". Also-by, having regis.
tration 'pdor to orientaii(~n'only
those who had ..not pre-registered
would be required to report early
to"school . thus 'p r Q vi d in g
additional incentive to pre-register. a situation advantageous to both
staff and student. The proposed
schedule a 1s 0 would provide
several days between I the end of '
offlcial tregistratioa 'and' the be
ginning of classes, allowing' more
time-to the' Registrar's office for,
busines's.· . . ' . '
:bisadvant~ges' of' .registration

prior to 'orientatlon iare .as fol: ,
lows: upperclassmen' 'wQuld' be
required to return to campus earl-
ier than is now required.in order
to' participate in registration'.
Facuity'members would also 'be
required: to .return to.campus' earl.
earlier 'than' is now required in
order, to participate 'in registra-
tion. The .main pre-registration
datesrwould have to be' moved
back three.or four days earlierto
compensate for the earlier regis-,
tration period., Tiie' more con-
densed registration .'orientation
program (sevendays rather than
eleven) provides less time for the
new student to reflect on his new
experience. Also more demands
would be made on the faculty, as
orientation would begin on a
Sunday. .
The News Record talked to

Chuck Ramey, President of the

Orientation Boa r d, concerning
some of the advantages and dis-
advantages 0 f' the proposed
system.
NR: Would there be a possibility
of upperclassmen being able to
register later than orientation-
bound underclassmen, thus not
atcually requiring upperclassmen
to report earlier than usual?
CR: This possibility has been dis-
cussed and at this time is "up in
the air, " though it could be
possible.
NR: It appears under the pro-
posed system that "officially" out
of town students would not have a
place. to live during registration,
as movement into dorms' does not

, begin on Saturday, after registra-: .
tion. How would this situation be
resolved?
GR: It will be, and has been pos-
sible for out-of-towners to move
into residence halls before regis",
'tration. In fact residence halls
have ·been and will be open to
students several days before "of-
ficial" .rnovernent in, the ,dorms.
NR:Will the majority of-thestu-
dents and faculty. have anything
to .say concerning the proposed
schedule? '

:Y:Sponsors Forum .
The YMCA'-Forum will have a

panel discussion entitled '"It's
This Way." The topic concerns
what UC students can do as in-
dividuals and as members of
organizations to further inter-
group communications on campus.
The panel will meet today at
12 :45 in the Great Hall' of the
Union. Members of the panel are
Georgann Rosseau, Mike Dale,
Clinton Hewan, Judy Shuman, and
Sue Spencer, who is President of
the YWCA, as moderator. All
students are invited.

JEFF STRAUSS RECEIVE -the trophy for Siging Alpha Mu. The Sam~
mies collected the highest amount of ,contri~utionls for' the United
Appeal.

NRStCiffMeeting Set
Starting Tuesday, October 31,

the NEWS RECORD staff ..will
have a 'weekly meeting at 12:30.
All reporters and editors, aswell
as photographers are expected to
attend.

.SPECIAl STUDENT RATE
•• 50 p*r year, $12.00 2 years, $16.503 years. Make
check _ormoney order payable to: Winston Rogers,
3157 JeHerson, 45220. Receipt ltI.alled· on request.
The perfect Christmas gift.

; (~@@~I ' J~~'F&@J£@)

N:OW two EXCITING MARB'OROSTORE'S
~ " ,.., ~ -:. ~. ll,..' .. • • •

DOWN,TOWN,: 27W. 6th Street,' near Race St. (as- shown above) - 241-5222
SWIFTON .SHOPPING CENTER: '257 Swifton, next, to .Thf3Colony ~ 631~5~1

Both Stores' featuring Marboro" W~;ld' ~.m~~'·Book"
Specials;"Full .Line of P~sten, ,Button. end, Paiperbac~s~,nd now-

"

OPTICAL PLASTICS, of desig~s th~t~l1y w~rk---oYailoble intheMietwestonlyaf:

m'GrLoro'L •• "s
27 W., 6th Street, Cintinnati 45202

\" . " ",. . ';',', \

;257 Sw~ifton·Cente,r,Cincinnati45237
. ,

'80TH STORES 'OPEN ,EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9 P.M.

31sT.
,Ccilhoun.,O,t

~i

:'110rrThe:O:C: Camp'l.i~'ji
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Ari~~.~COmi'l1~!~~S
,,:'ih~~"'~.~'<;~OU~,.:fthe s~i~:':~;b~d;:th~Y:V~'beeh steeping in"'for '

twenty or more years, they eat breakfast at a too-familiar table,
they drive down a' street that transported them for as long 'as
they can remember, and they have coffee with the guy that sat
in .front of them in high school biology.

They go to this school -because they have to; .Some must
work to pay tuition, some could not afford board at an out of
town school, and some were not accepted at 'any" other school
where theyapplied.' , " "

This lse .portrait of the American commuter student. The UC
commuter is no 'different.

The phenomenon is fascinating. In the past few y'ears the
, University has changed at an unprecedented rate. UC is one of
the four Jastesf growing schools in the country, -and while it is
true that no group on campus has realized the full impact of this
.chanqe yet, the commuters. have .been slowest to adjust.

More'than any other group on-campus they have- a singleness
of purpose: they .wanfv to .qet out of school and brlnqfheir rote
existence to a halt..The shame is that this universlty has so much
more to offer than just the facilities for getting a degree.

But as long as nothing happens to thisstudent from the time
he arrives on lot No.1 to the time he leaves in the evening, he
will not be given the, motivation to break with his mundane exist-
,ence. Going".. to class, eating lunch, and playir}g cards are not
enouqh, Involvement is essential. ,,_

Involvement may beqih this Thursday at 12:30 when campus
wide commuters meet-In mass for the first tirnetn the Great Hall
.to ask questions and voice problems concerning their unique life
'on campus.T~ere,:has always been a need for this type of organ-
ization;':'buf; "in:lya';mas$iv~:'movemenr' could accompti$h'the task.
-No student:government gtO'upJ'in the' pa~t has, been 'ambitiou-s
enough to try. Our new student government, fortunately, does not
.have i;ts~ye on past, inactivity. ,_ ,,/ .. ,' ,'. -",

AII~y,e;a~'the:executive'-boan:f-Af council:~a's- been-ectlve and
progresstvEt'; f~'i;::th'i./rsda,>/ Preslde~r- 'of' the' Student:' e6dy and
head of the board,.~arry Horwitz.i.hes called ameetinq to tackle
the mammoth ·task of orqanizinq the. commuters, Ihecomrnuters
-:owe. ...Itto Horwitz and themselves to show up. ". ;:

So, put the cards aw'aydor a:'few mlnutes.--relocate-your little
clique from the· Rhine Room to the Great Hell rendtbecorne a9
activist. Are you happy about everything that happens to ..you
"here1~F<iunyearSihere ;.can -be dull and l'lJ!lul7ldaneor ex,isfing'a"r,d
challenging. It's in your interest to get .your money's worth.

, ""

~,OldOllie,<Poor :()lli'e
, ,Sometimes, after an institution ..isattacked, the.. fact that It
~has rede~rr\fng' sogar>vcflue\en'1etges.·;This~{s' the :-t~se"with the
"Cincinnati Enquirer. What they, Jack in "goop r;eporting,they mak~
"up for with civic-minded~ess.,.. .' ........•......' ..•... ~~

Take wild':0Hiedames' for:~instan·ce'.H3y'keepi~g him chaine8
'to his, typeyvdterqo~r1at the JlJquirerBldg., which is replete
with" a:1I';the' resources 'a'ma'n of 'his [ournalistlc stature needs, the
paper;. is providing a needed serviC.eby -keeping him off, the
streets .. Under any' other circumstances he could do untold damage
to himself and others. Behind his typewriter, except for the few
'incidents when he gets his' fingers caught between the keys, he
'can do no harm that anyone would consider to beserious. .
: We really should let a dy'ing dog lie (something Ollie does
twith alarming regularity lately) but ,we. have learned that What'5~
<His-Nam'e doesn't find 'much humor !r,{'Cincinnati's racial trouble
. \and has offered to debate Wil~ Ollie on the role of the press in
recial covereqe on)he TV station of the elderly gentlemert'~
'choosing. Jl ....• . .;~'.'-, •. c' . 1 :'

" 'As for us the whole affair has sad overtones. You see; we
.for;-tdIYremember the/days, when 01' Ollie was actually funny. .

\ '.'~- - ~":-,~
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To the Editor:

Kind. OJ A Gas
groovy to read the truth every
once 'in a while. I think, (oc-
casionally) that the NR is great,
out of sight, and too much. Like,
I .dig it.

'For WFIB radio stattonio criti-
cize you is' really hilarious. WFIB
is the worst radio .station I've
ever heard. The Enquirer is the
worst newspaper' I've' everrea<i.
They are both so bad, no wonder
they agree with each other. Who
.else is there to agree with?
Stick to your guns. It is kind of

I love you.
I love you NR.
I love you.-
Later..

- Kind of a gas-
(Name Withhel4 By Request)

Horray For You
To the Editor:

I' am an alumnus, class of' '32.
Last Friday afternoon I had a
business appointment at the Col-
'lege Conservatory building, and
as is. usual on' my infrequent
visits on campus, found a little
difficulty in getting to the right
office . in t h eright. building.
(There are so many. new ones,
and even the older ones have
been added to or rearranged.)
I would lketo give a great big

"horray for you" to the student
body of UC; The students', have
been more courteous, and helpful

than they were to me. And I
can't begin to' tell you how de-
lighted I was, to find young men
and women on a campus today
who know how to say "Can I help.
you," "please," "Thank you" and'
"Excuse me." When we hear of
all the odd-ball behavior that oc-
curs on many other campuses, it
is so gra ti.fying to find courtesy
and friendliness on the campus
'of one's own university." I felt I
must write this letter to let you
know how proud I· am of the
student body of UC. I 'do hope you
can find space -to publish this let-

...C~o~sing'·"CciltUral
bY:-"M'i~eP'att~n
'"<t' '. '. "'.,.. ,,",

ter, as. I fe~l that the students
shouldknow -that their 'efforts to
communicate; <pleasantly ,w i th
strangers .hasnot gone unnoticed
.and unappreciated. .
, Most sincerely,

Beryl' Engel '32

Eommuter Problem
To Th~. Editor:

With every issue of the NEWS
RECORD there. 'are new com-
plaints and editorials concerning
the over-crowded - conditions of
the Rhine Room and Grill. Scat-
tering tables andchairs through-
out the Union is no solution. All
that does is bring trays full" of
trash into the hallways.
Last year. the over-crowded

state of the Rhine Room was not
a drastic problem. Most of th~
. commuters ate in .the Columbia
Room. This year the dormies
h a v e invaded the Columbia,
Room, and the commuters ar J
thrown aside to eat in whatever
.ernpty corner they can find.
The commuters realize that

(C~)I',tinued on P. 5)
:' i .•.,]'; "'"~

~

H~. il)trQ4.~c~4,b~l!lse~J04~r .. ,Cross-cultural . sensitivity., \and
and she to him. He was alone uqde,rsta'nding' are" n,9(iJ!herite'4,
'in this new culture and glad t9 innate' qualitie~; Rather'. 'such
-find someone with whom he could .' , '.: '. ,'. "."t Ik H f de'""'t'-' h h qualities arls.e only out 'of tram-'a. e oun ,-·ou·w ere s e ' -.,.
lived so that he could talk with ing -andexperience. Yet,' the 'kind

~ :her again. He called on her often, 'of preparation ·necessary ._.t().';.•de-
.a~king qtiestions. about ,the .vil- "velO'pthe sensitivity to' aCiapt and
Jag~, ' the.' peopI~" and' their "cu~- 'understand···n~ .. and~,',different
~toms.;"HefwaS'1glad<tohave-found ways. of life'}s ','3., sllbjecc,t. under
~such,a valuable-contact, ." ..,.:~. ;great 'debate..ah~ 'explora:tidn.i'<J
E~';Wiien'~~H~~F~'naa");~Olhpl~t~tl;ilh~ J'~;H()W!"C~~ '-f~fu)erica'frs :Q'e"taught
,.;month:thath~"wa{) to, stay,ther~; ·not',to'.]ja,~K;up~or wince when"a
he went to say good-bye, Hefound RairiaI1ese,"'ioSists,on. ''-standing
her waiting with her family and within: a" 'half fool' oC'his face
'apacked bag, while outside, the while talking? How can young
entire village gathered to bid women. be trained to suppress ,
farewell t~ the c.ouple.. " ... .," .tp~·!e~li~g§ ~ndactioI1~. ()f their
He tried to explaIn' that they" Amerl-can emaIic'rpation," assum~

were just friends; the people did ing a subservient positionan(i ,
.:~not understand. He tried to role in the presence of village
?1eave;;pS(he followed~ Before ..he, men with. l~~~than half of theft

~~;:li~!~i,i~t!~ftgaf~i~;
. <'causln~. Dtlsundetstllndirtg ."and' ,tuFe,S' one.' Bever."glves"anothe1·
;:problen:r~' throughout 'the' small' person direct criticism? .
;village, and he had begun to For every habit, action' or
~'learn that one can assume nothing thought that is a natural part ot
"in cross-cultural situations. our lives there is an opposite

~

habit, ~eti~n or' 'tho~gh't. tl,lit 'is
a~'n~i~:r~t'p~!t·of"s,~~~<>.rie ,el~~:'s
life. -The gaps-between. the.i.two
can.only be crossed with patience,
endurance; andundetstahdfng::'
It 'sounds iikt;' a simple thing

,tC?)·.ato~allY :t~fi on~;~~~~eif,','~I
am ,g()ing-to a ·pl~.~e;}wheJ;epeople
~think!,~andj ,,:act'l,,;diffetently;1' aifd
thus, "hmu.str be',icoI1stantly aWare
of how they are responding.' to
me, how I am affecting them,
andwl:1Y.?'~;But"aJa~" we '.have
been well:soclaliZ'ed from'the way
our feet move down the-street to
every crease in our gray matter.
Nothing' werare habituated 1 to
doingaand- that \,is:ever,ything)lis
simple either to be aware of or
to change. It is only the fool who
thinks that he can trulr.encounter
a new culture without problems,
even; though he'<is' open- tojiew
ways'.-Seasoned culturalveterans
daily return to, <report. ,vnew in-
stall'~es,'of personal cross-eultur-
aliblunders'·';a:ntl"'insensifivity.
Trained': '~afithropologisls'w i't.'h
many' ':years';:oftrain:in:g· and' 'ex~
perience stUl 'find themselves' sud~
denlycaught cultutallY':off-guard:
':-()rgani~ati~~s: )i~e::lh~:'j:ie:.~~
Corps,.-wh:p'do,not ljke the Image
oft he':\tpsen~itive id"~m~rJc.p
abroadare. ~o~centra.ting ,ph, 'fin~~
ing' .answers, 'to, cr,pss-eUl.tural
problems." Indeed: for the Peace
Corps.volunteer, who will spend
two years ':living. working,play·
Ing, and thinkihg"iii~ atCalien en·,
,yironment; ~Jl~h-quallties as cuP
tural sensitivity are not merelj
nice' thin;gs ~tq.,h.~v~; ~e~~e!, al>;
solute' p~e-~equ~i(e;sLfor ..;:;even ~.
mlnimum of"succes:s.;-' ;;""

"' :" _,...~ J _. ~;~ '7~: ':"
i However, Pea~e-'iCorps" volun;
teers have found-that sensiti'vitj
isn't- s~etbing that ..,'begins over-
seas. It ,begins ,Wll~rever a' per·'
.son finds hiinse~~~iD,l1is;~relations'
•to other people," QtIler ,'"groups,:
'!1ndnew places.' At 'We.+·Univer.~
sity ()fCincinnati,' it'b~gins in
~ryl!lg to understand roonim:~$~s~r
'classmetea pretessors and adriIin~
- Istrators, ,~,
t Cross'..cuitural s~:nsitivity ha; ,
too long-been "only "a :foreign cone
·cept. Such ,und.~r~nqipg 'no~l
needs to/be \carried: iDto the com;
<munitie,s.,aroun(t,t~, ul!ive,rsity:r
'like Coii-yviiler~ifneeds tl>b~'car·:
,rie(ti~t() all, u,nde,r~t~n9ipg,.()t,?ur;;
~~~~~us;:·t~c~8J.~jh1'~ti2~~c,~r#fl:it:'
.c:ou!d'weH<'00' used to ,understand·
;:the plight "of. QUl'l;; m~ny·s,interna~
tional students;;Inde~, it's use is
Jinlited o.qJ~L,;b;r.(~~~,o;J;l11Dlbersof,
speople wh<>inhabit the earth. .':1;
~~ri~~?,; •.~t~~;'!t~~~~4~Nr,~.1io1~~1W\{'i.~~'\~~~1: ",/,,'.ii;~t
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More' :Lellers: Bughes, Pro And Con, .Exegelic Edilor
(Can't [rom Page 4)

Siddall Dining Hall is not large
enough to feed all the dorrnies..
They also realize that Columbia
Room solves that problem, but
what about the commuter's prob-
lem? As long as all University
students pay the same $6 Union
Fee, why should some students be
given the comfort of the pleasant,
sunny Columbia Room,' while
other students are lucky to find a
table in the dark, dreary Grill?
Since the Columbia Room is not

filled to capacity during the rush
hours, why can't a partition be in-
stalled in the back of the room so
that the commuters can have a
share of the sunlight and com-
fort, too? -

Leslie Friedman
Univ., '68
Bill Beiersdorfer
Bus. Ad., '70
Juli Hogan'
Univ., '68
Robert Cyimbal
A&S,. '70

'Congrats on Hughes
To the Edjtor:

Just wanted to congratulate
you for your article" on Hughes
High and for the stand you made
against the Enquirer, our so-
called Cincinnati third-rate news-
paper and dogie sheet. I'm so sick
of the Enquirer's partial news
coverage and censored editorials
that I don't even bother to read
it anymore, except the funnies on
Sunday, of course. I'm from
Memphis, Tennessee where we
have an excellent newspaper,
Commercial Appeal, so I have
known what a good paper is all
about, and the Enquirer just does-
n't make .it.. I very much like the
News Record':' and th-e"spirit he-
hind it.

Ethnic Juke Boxes
To the Editor:

Hey, you bigot! What have you
got, against ethnic juke boxes?

Witt

I'o the Editor:

First I feel that too much blame
has been put onthe shoulders of
the library staff, both in regard
to -financial matters and book
availability. The library is merely
another university branch or sev-
ice into which money. or the lack
of it' flows. It' gets its working
capital, like all the other service
departments, from the University
Board of Director's budget plan.
Thus, as an end result, the
library administration's hands' are
are conservatively tied down, with
the amounts granted to 'them.

'Sol' Gieser
A&Sl968

YE OlDE

"SHIPS,"
w.~~::f

Excellent Food
and: Beverages
THER~_JSA'

- BIG DIFFERENCE

SH:.IPLEY1S
, 214 W.McMillanSf.

721-9660
, 40 Yea rs You.nSJ

To the Editor:

This letter is in response to
your article, "Art of Trouble-
making," in Oct. 24's News Re-
cord.
. . . "In printing 'the black

viewpoint' of what happened, we
were trying to show the academic
community which we serve what
the Negro population is thinking

What Is Truth, Rumor
, ,

and what, notions lead to some
of their unrest, Whether these
feelings are being based on fact
or not is unimportant. They must
be brought to to the surface to be
cleared up ... "
My feelings are:' (1) I have al-.

ways understood .that the only
side a newspaper should stand on
is the one of truth: The word
"truth" to me is what happened,

Editor-M ortally Wounded Exegetic
To the Editor: . most in total to re-hashing the

same thing over and over again,
we of the student body are be-
coming more and more aware of
what is, happening now. We find
that our Editor-in-chief is a mor-
tally wounded exegetic licking his
wounds and hoping that the salt
of this lick, as' so grandiloquently
put forth in the title editorial of
the Oct. 24 1967,issue, will cauter-
ize the wounds of defeat to the
"professional" paper.
Cauterization should have tak-

en place by now ..and we feel. the
Editor-in-chief should accept' his
scars and return to the objective
publishing of the late news, and
change our paper back to the
University of Cincinnati News Re-
cord, from the Hughes Record.

John D. Cowell
Bus. Ad. ,1968

Since the' Oct. 13, 1967, issue
of the News Record we of the
student body have been bombast-
ed with quite an /array of litera-
ture pertaining to the Hughes
High School altercation. We real-
ize that what happened there was
significant in that it was a step
in the movement of youth toward
their own goals, but question
whether the verbal warfare be-
tween the News Record and the
other reporting functions of our
society are proving beneficial to
anyone.
A quick look at the Oct. 13, 1967,

issue shows how and why the
News Record was "keel hauled"
by the press and broadcasting
mediums. The headline begins by
emphasizing SCORE and de-em-
phasizing the more conservative
citizens group. The article gave
just one paragraph to the citizens
group and almost the rest of the
article to the "all-negro" SCORE.
It would seem that in reporting
the issue as it should be reported-
objectively - the .News Record
could have afforded equal column
space to both meetings. Thus by
editorializing on the front page,
the page that should represent
the news' objectIvely, ~the <News
Record has voiced what can, at
most, be an opinion held forth by
a minority of the student body.
After several issues given al-

YOGA
Beginners and intermediate

classes start Nov. 5th every

SUnday,~~~iai ~;ilege ~class~

call: Bill lipsky, 793-3230.

nutraml!nt~
NUTRITIP.NALL Y COMPLETE FOOD

THIS WE'EK'ONIL Y-,

$-3,·99
, per case

Available At:

Lahrmann Pharmacy
1169W.McMilian

861-2121

told .oojectively and substantiated
by reliable and honest witnesses.
(2) The New Merriam Webster

Pocket Dictionary defines "rum-
or" as: "A statement or report
current but not authenticated."
Do you print rumors?
(3) You state that ths articles

concerning the "Hughes Inci-
dent" do not represent the stu-
dent body. The school's name -is
.on the paper; thus, a select group
is. using this facility (and its
money) to air its views. Just
what do you think persons read-
ing the News Record, who are not
members of the, faculty or student
body, feel about the University of

Cincinnati's views on the matter?
Thank you,
James Sullivan
Univ., '68

LOST
A woman's B u I 0 v a
Wristwatch - in o'r
n ear McMicken. 'If
found please call 475-
2537. Reword.

Ca,I,I'i,n,gAlii (ii,rl,s!!
Have .,You Been Dieing
To Try False 'Eyelashes?

- Attend Revlon Makeup Technique Demonstrati_on - Revlon's
Beauty Consultant will show:

1. Proper Application of Revlon's "Private Eye-
lashes"

2. Revlon's Natural Wonder Treatment Line
3. Revlon Makeup Hints

" '

Where: Sf. George Auditorium (Calhoun &
Scioto)

When: Thursday, November 9, 1967
Time: 1-4 P.M.

'ADMISSION-By Ticket Only
Pick up tickets at the University Bookstore

4-$25.00 R'evlon Gift Certificates will be awarded to the lucky
girls whOSe names are drawn-YOU MUST BE PRESENT
TO WIN. •

Parking facilities available next to
St. George Church, Calhoun Street

"'~'~'~;J':~:~~.
/~.;
. ~-. ~
, I::}

t ~

Looking for beauty?

Discover our world of pretty-making

-,",

'·.v··' "'''.tV''

cosmetics for eyes, lips, skin, hair--Allby;e.
You can count on Rev'lon for beauty. 'Private Eyelashes'
to a~d on to your own. Subtle 'Brush-On Eyeshadow' to
make e,yes look played' up-not made ~p!

'Blush-On,' the brush-on miracle for a look of 'instant health;'
'Natural Wonder' for a candid complexion; almost too good
tQ.be,you.

•• '!- -: .i ~ -.o:f... < , i., ~~,..•

UNIVERSITY
Bookstore

"ON CAMPUS"
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Racial Panel
The uc YWCA.15 sponsorjng

a forum, "lflsThis Way," to-
day at 12:45' p.m. in the Great
Hall of the University Center.
The' panel 'will disCuss· what
,action UC .students as individ-
uals and as members of cam-
pus organ,izatiOris can take now
to improve inter-group, com-
munication at UC. Members
are Georgann' Rossea,u, Mike
Dale, Clinton Hewan, and Judy
Shuman, with Sue Spencer, the
,YWCA President, moderating~

STAM'P IT!~'!
IT'S THE RAGE I

'ii'.' ,...... REGULAR
tl~'l $TjiJ I M O:C~E L

• . . I

ANy-e" I
3 LINE TEXT "1

Th. finest INDESTRUCTIBLE METAL' .1
POCKET'RUBBER STAMP~ 1f2" J( 2". I

Send check or money order. Be
sure to include your Zip Code. NO.'
postage or handling charges. Add
sales tax.. lIP

Prompt shipment. SIItisfactlon GuarantMd l
----\THE M'OPP CO. .

P. O. Box 18623 L8n0J( Square StatI.on')
ATLANTA, GA., 30326

---- - . ------ - ",' --- ~._- - ..

T uesd~~~ dCtobe~' 31', 1961·:····1."

Scully Directs "Extra-Academic'"Life
William Nester is a hard act to

follow as Dean of Men,' but Dr;
James Scully, former assistant
Dean of Men" looks like he' has
the job well in hand. Anticipating
no ma-jor problems for this year,
Dean Scully will spend most of
his time coordinating student at-
.tivities arid, counseling groups on
campus.
Dean Skully is a graduate of

the University of New York. He
became the assistant Dean at UC
in 1960and received his doctorate
this August; so the new Dean is
new only in. his present position
and has actually" been apart' of
the UC staff for several years.
When asked how 'he would be

carrying on his ofice differently
than perhaps .!!is own Dean, he
remarked. that the role of Dean,
had changed considerably over
the years.
The traditional tole has always

been a disciplinary one. But now
as the students' outside life ex-
pands, so does his job. A Dean is

Westendorf Jewelers
'FRATERNITY JEWELRY

----------

~Diamonds, Jewelry

• Gifts and Watches

• Watch and Jewelry Repair

210 W.' McMillan 621-1373

H
',' E .- ~~~'

I., I ./,r.Ji~~J/l
/ ' 11("'/ ~

, (:<6;,/ ",""WIIII,' .•tt' \.- .~

THE PURIST® button-down by Sero is keyed
to the trim tapered look of today's astutetra- r

ditional dresser. Clean-cut body lines ... the
exclusive Sero full-flared, soft-rolled collar
... a seven-button front ... Classic shirtman-
ship at its finest. Exclusive colours and dis-
tinctive stripings - on a host of handsome.
fabrics.

AVAILABLE AT /Shillitols
(New Have,'; Shop)
,7th & 'Race 'St.

CincinMti, Ohio

.primarily interested in the life of
the students outside the class-
room. ·Dean Skully gave an ex-
ample of aJ;1A&Sstudent who was
carrying 'a IS-hour workload,
leaving a tremendous amount of
time for outside activities. Social
'and cultural programming-by the
Dean try to help the student in
the part of his life outside the
classroom. Individual counseling
also .aims toward this goal.
The Dean gave examples of

typical duties that occupy his day.
First, a good deal of time is spent
in individual counseling. Then,
several times a week' there ' are
, meetings with the advisors to
student government 0 r the
executive committee .. Then, the

innumerable meetings with in- .the vappearance of "new groupsj
dividual. officers heads of com- . such as, the United Black Asso-'
mittees in stude~t government or' ciation, which is formulating on

.. . . this campus. A new group is
University committee meetmgsformed when the.re is a new in-
where policy is discussed. terest. Itis the job of the Dean to
In the last, he represents the try t-ofacilitate such a movement

student's life and views. Prob- as a positive learning experience.
lems in residence halls' or dining Dean Scully does not forsee any
facilities,. etc. are discussed here. major racial problems, though
Hence; the title of ~'Student Per- alleviation of tension that might
sonnel Director" is often applied 0 c cur between Negroes and
to him. In addition, there are al- Whites comes under his [urisdie-
ways various student meetings' tion. He thinks that both races
·that he attends as a resource for' seem to be making positive at-
No new major ~risis are. pre- tempts, and he must coordinate

dieted for this school year. The them.
Dean stated that it was the age- In conclusion, -Dean Scully
old problem of working with in·' hopes for a productive ...year for
dividualgroups. The difference is all involved in UC activities.

•••Taxation' Without
by Sherri LeY~

Mrs. Elm, an executive director
of the National Educational Asso-
.ciation, is a fifth-generation
Washfugtonian. in 1964, for the
first time in, her life, she -cast a
ballot for U. S. President. Mrs.
Elm is not a young woman; vot-
ing for the first time after her
21st birthday; rather,.she is about
60, an interested citizen, active in
the affairs of her community and
country.
~ Because Mrs. Elm has lived in
Washington, D. C., our nation's
capital, all her life, however, she
was not allowed .to vote' until
1964, when the ratified Twenty-.
third Amendment to the Constitu-
tion took effect.
Mrs. Elm, further more, still

has little voice in the actual deei-
sion-making processes of her' city
:'01" her country.r.Shehasno U;-S.,
Representative for whom .she can
refuse to vote: she has no mayor
J)rcity~cotincii.;niember -aga1nst
'whom she 'may' ruri.""
As I mentioned last week, the

U. ,SoCongress has complete ju-
risdiction over and responsibility

IT'S
HER'EI

for everything that happens in
D. C. A committee must approve
and' Congress must pass legisla-
tion which concerns everything
from leashing dogs to licensing
doctors.
While there has, for some time,

been a commission form of
government running the District,
these commissioners have had no
power to legislate or tax, but
merely to formulate. As a result,
members of Congress on the
House and Senate D. C. Commit-
tees have become standing 'repre-
sentatives and city-councilmen.
for the citizens of D. C. This, in
itself, is only, in truth, a moral
obligation; few Congressmen are
held responsible by their consti-
tuents for D. C~legislation. Thus,
the Senators and Representatives
who .are 'OR the D. C. Commit-
tees have a four fold job;
1.. They must~repre~ent. their

"home 'distriJtS:"'!~"- ~" _. '~ ~
-2. They-must: legislatefor theit
horne districts.
3. They must represent the Dis-

trict of>Columbia.

as seen in This week magazine

REYNOLD'S
INSTA • KNITS -

JUMBO,JEIS
EXCLUSIVELY AT

.Jeen's Yarn Shop
Phone 351-64542209 Losantiville

'4. They must legislate for the
District of Columbia.
The Senate -D. C.Committee,

like its parent body, is. more .
,liberal. Proponents of horne-rule
-true·representation"7for the
District of Columbia have JlO i 'j

problem moving legislation' whicii~
will speed up horne-rule through'
the Senate.
The House' and the House D.,C.

-Committee, however, is another
, story, and one I spent 'studying
the whole summer.
You would think-!' thought-

that "extending the .rights 'of-eiti-
zenship to 800,000-American peo-
ple, .including scientists, Presi-
dential advisors,' -garbage collect-
ors and officers of. national. or:
ganizations (would : you . believe
the officers of the ,DAR?), would
be relatively' simple. As.a matter
of fact, this should, have been
done long. ago. " v

Yet in the past 180 years, only
-events-of the' p'~st .yearha ve pro-
duced legislation allowing these
citizens a single "commissioner"::'
who must' still be appointed by
the President.inot elected by the
people-s-rather : than the three-
headed government which existed
previously. Only in the past three
'weeks Vi a s legislation finally
passed allowing these' citizens to
elect their own school board.
Why has so little taken so long?

.When will these 800,000 Ameri-
cans be able to exert their in-
fluence on their own elected re-
presentatives and leaders?
So far the process has taken'

180 years." I cannot attempt to
explain in one week.
NEXT WE~K: A Model City:

--'50 fight ice with ice. Bribe them 'with ~ bottle of ice-cold
Coca-Cola. For Coke has the refreshing taste you never get
tired of. That's why things go better with Coke, after Coke,.
after Coke. Bottled under the authority of The Coca:-ColaCompany By:

The Coca:'C()laBoWing Works Company, Cincinnat~ e·

'I.··.;• I

/
. /
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This<i.Week's, .Ca",pu$,>~~I,nde~.· OPKTo"pping ,12:30 Today
In Great'Roll Of UnionMaterial for this Calendar of

Events-which appears in the, New
Record i~ compiled by the Cam-
pus Calendar Office, 321 Vni-
-versity Center. Events will be
included only if, (1) they .are of
general interest, pn they' have
been cOIuirmed, by the Campus
Calendar Office, (3) all necessary
information has been submitted
to the, Campus Calendar Office
on the Calendar of Events form.
The Calendar of Events form
must be submitted' no later than
.10 a.m. the Monday preceding
the week of the event.~

,NOV. '1 - NOV. 7
Wednesday, Nov. 1
Deadline for ordering class rings
for Christmas DC Bookstore

Architectural Sales Representa-
tive Institute 9:00 a.m.

. Exec. Conf., Rm.
Univ. Center

Air Force 'Recruiting
9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

Rhine Lobby 7"'" Univ. Center
Homecoming Ticket Sales

"11;00a.m, - 2:00 p.m.
Gr. Hall Coat Rm.

Gamma Theta, Upsilon Lecture
Dr. Wilfred Bach, Speaker

, " 12:00 p.m.
Old Tech,,6

UCWoman~sClub'. 1:30 p.m,
"Lawn Dr. Rm.

International Coffee .Hour.. 3:00
p.m.

Faculty Lounge ""'"7 Univ. Center
John Jacob Niles, 8:30 .p.m.
Folk: singer:Cor1:)ett. Aud,

ThursdaYi, 'N'~y.2'
Architectural Sales Representa-
,tive Institute" '9:00 'a.m,

• ',' i' ' Exec. Com. 'Rm.
. 'Univ.. Center

Homecoming Ticket Sales
11:00.a.m. - 2.00p.m..~~,~":'~grearlIati 'Coat,'~m.

Phi -Alpha. :nelt~ Luncheon, Mr.
Douglas Poulter, Speaker

"",.. '\> '12:00 p.m.'
'Qu~en Cityj Rm. I

Univ.! Center
Speech Facu~ty . 12:30 p.m.

, 307B --:-Unlv, Center
Graduate Faculty 1:00 p.m.

McM127
Home Economics Tribunal

" . 1:00 p.m.
Beecher 205 ,

Orientation Board 1:00 p.m,
Thompson Lounge

Aerospace Engineering Collo--
quium - Mr. R. Nerem, Speak.
er ' - ., r , 3:30 p.m.

Ba1200
University CenterBoard 5:00 p.m.
Queen City Rm. - Univ. Center

A&S'Tribunal 7:00 p.m,
Chi Omega House

Daniels Hall Cabinet Mtg 7:00p.m.
Senior Class Mtg. 7:30 p.m,

227 - Univ. Center
Sexuality and-the' Communication
of Self Series - "Premarital
Love" - john McLaughlin, S.J.

7:30p.m ..
Wilson

Play - "The Triumph of Tillie
Simons" 8:30 p.m.

Wilson 101
Lois Wilkins" Recital,' , Soprano

8:30p.m.
CCM'Recital' Hall

Friday, Nov. 3
"Mum Sale
Architecutural Sales Representa-
tives Institute 9:00 a.m.

Uiliv:Ceilter

PART TIME JOBS
FOR, BEARCATS

3-11' shift,' flexible:,:,days•.Salary

$22-$30 per d.y.~CaUstuclent
directOr" 421-5323.

Ohio Valley Philosophy of Educa·
tion 9:00 a.m,

, Laws Dr: Rm.
HomecomingTicket Sales

11:00 a.m: ~ 2:00 p.m,
Gr. Hall CoatRm.

Student Activities Board 1:00 p.m,
2~ - Univ. Center

Pop Film "Cat Ballou"
,'::00 p.m. & 9:30 p.m ..

Great Hall

- Classical Film "A Day at the
Races" 7:30 p.m,

'Alms 100
Homecoming Queen Crowning

.7:30 p.m,
Front of DAA

(In Case of Rain) - Losanti-
ville Coni. University Center

Play - "The Triumph of Tillie
Simons" 8:30 p.m.

Wilson 101.

Presenting The Drinkin_g Song for Sprite:

"ROAR,. SOFT-DRINK" ROAR!"
JTo the tune of "Barbar-a Fritchie")

Pam Myers, popular starel last year's production of "Funny
Girl" creates the role of'Bloody Mary' who sings the lovely
song "Bali Hai" in ",eupcoming U~C.Mummers Guild produc-
tion, ~f "South, Pac'fi~~'.if'erf~r",ancef~dafes .ar.e'.Nov~~r J6,
17 and.. 18. ,Tickets, now on s~le at University Center. Ticket,
office.

Traditionally, a lusty, rousing fight song is
de rigeur for everywortny cause and institution.
But we wrote a song for Sprite anyway. We'd like you
to sing it while drinking Sprite, though this may
cause some choking and coughing. So what? It's all in
good~ clean f~n. And speaking of good, clean things, '
what about the taste of Sprite? It's good. It's
clean. However, good clean things may not exactly be,
your idea of jollies. In that case, remember that
Sprite is also very refreshing. "Tart and tingling,"
in fact. And very'collegiate. And maybe we'd'better
quit while we're ahead. So here it.is. The Drinking
Song For Sprite. And if you can get a group together
to rs i ng it--we'd be ve'ry surprised.
Roar, soft drink, roar!
You're the loudest soft drink
we. ever sawr l
So tart and tingling, they
couldn't keep you quiet:
The perfect drink, guy,
To sit and think by,
Or to,bring instant refreshment
10 any campus riot! Ooooooh--
.Ro~.t, soft drink, roar!
Flip your cap, hiss and bubble, '
fizz and gush!
Oh we canit think
Of any drink
That we would rather .sit with!
Or (if we feel like,,~loitering),
to han~outj.n the~,tri~ w~th! .,'
Or sleep through English lit' with!
Roar! Soft drink! Roar! ,
Yeahhhhhh~~hhhhhhhh, SPRITE!

When in the course
of human events
it becomes ne~es~ary
to hold up Y0lJ.rpants
. .. breakaway from the tyranny.of the
dull belt: Fife and Drum traditional belts
come in a spir itedassortrnent of colors,
leathers and buckles. Some with matching
- billfolds, k eycases and pocket secretaries.

Now is the time to declare your
independence from the cornrnoriplace
with 'Fife and Drurn.
..\:look that's part of the American grain.
I Bonus: Who is Button Gwinnett?
Tell-us and \\£'11 send VOU, a
Button Gwinnett kit (5 different buttons
.and.burnper stickers). If you don't
know, confess ... and we'll send you the
kit anyway. Write "Button, Button" Dept.,
P.O.-Box 5269,Cbicago, Illinois 60680.

Fife & Dtuni,Belts'
By Paris ,

Wtir luitircstty ~l1np
, ,

Miami;U.
Ohio StateV.'
'u. of Cincinnati
West Va. V.
Eastern Ky. V.

Bowling Green V.
Purdue-U.
Ohio U.
V. .or Kentucky

323 Calhoun Street
Thenation's largesf qroupof apparel shopscaterinq

.exclusively to colleqe students.
Reversibles: A. 11/4" full grain glove leather. Black to brown. $5.00, B. 11/4" suede to full grain glove leather. $5.00.
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Bearcats Get "Shook"; Both Defenses Strong

A Diving Interception
uc DEFENSIVE BACK GENE MILLER gathers in an unC:erthrown Eagle pass to halt an·NTS drive on
the 'Cat 2 yard line. The story of the games was interceptions: NTS picked off 5 and Cincy nabbed 2.

, Photo by Mel Norman

ScrofanoTallies;
Leads Clams Win

--

by AI Porkolab

The Calhoun Clams, behind Sal
Scrofano's four TD's, blasted the
Chancellors 26-8 in the feature
All-Campus "Game of the Week."
In leading the Clams to their sec-
end consecutive triumph, Scro-
fano scored on two TD passes
from Gerry .Peters, a 55-yard pass
interception, and a 65-yard kick-
, off return.

With a brilliant defensive ef-
fort by Bill Hunter and Chris
Mekus,'Calhoun Chateau stopped
CalhounNo. 2, 21-0. Tim Moreton
and. George Hoobler once again
provided all the offense needed.
Dabney- Darden won two last

"weekedglng the Diamonds 7-6,
and then crushing the Dragons
20-0. John "Spark" Claypool
scored the winning tally in the
close one, recovering a Diamond
, punt in tthe end zone;

Chuck Wert, Mark Perrnar, and.
Bob Huelsman all scored TD's in
leading the Sawyer Hall Sabbatts
to an impressive 21~6victory over
the Studs. Dennis Bauer also got
in the scoring actbreaking
through the Stud defense -to
drop the quarterback fo~ a safety.
The Syndicate sneaked by the

Statesmen eleven on first downs
after the game _ended in a 2-2
deadlock; Bob: Allen and Nick
Wolf moved the offense lor the
winning first 'down with less than
two miriutes remaining.
Elsewhere, Friars stopped the

Freud 14-6; Frontier bounced
Franquil 12-0; Riviera toppled
Frantic 19-0; Dabney Diamonds-
bounced ba'ck to drop DuBois by
20-0; Law School, behind Tom
Hyman, dropped ROTC' 19-0; the
Calhoun Cossacks edged the Cen-
turions 7-6; Dabsters bumped off
Drifters 13-6; and finally, Dog-
house trimmed the Demons 20-6.

HANDBALL

All those interested in par-
tic-ipatingin handball i:n,tr,a-
murals should report to Room
306 in Lawrence Hall -and
check the infr'amural bulletin
board for their name. The ac-
tion will start this Monday.
Swimming ,and wrestling en-
tries are due on November 8.

Wrestling Prospect Bright;
Bradley 'To Captain ~gai'n

_by Bob Brier

The Bearcat wrestling prospec-
tus vwas made known this week
by Coach Jim Mahan. With most
of the pre-winter publicity going
to basketball, the News Record
sports staff felt it was necessary
to speak to the coach and find out
what was in store for the com-
ing season.
Mahan indicated that it is diffi-

cult to analyze the squad's poten-:
tial at this, stage, .since it is his
first year as coach. He continued
by stating: "1 do know we have
a very young squad witth only
five returning lettermen and one
senior, Stan Bradley. Stan has
been a standout-wrestler for the
past three years, and he will cap-

B'o,wl,ing
RESULTS OF UC BOWL-OFF

I.-Tom Atkins, 1766.
2'.-Jim Dotzauer, 1696.
3.-Ed Spar, 1689.
4.-William Oliver, 1683.
5.-Bruce Feerer, 1675.
6.-Bill Hunter, 1673.
I.-Norman Leet, 1672.

-, 8.-:....JohnCassis, 1670.
, 9.-Riek DeFelico, 1660.
10.-Carl Freese, 1616.

tain the team for the second con-
secutive season." .
Arriving late' in August, Coach

Mahan was unable to do' any seri-
ous recruiting'. However, he was
able to land one outstanding pros-
pect. His name is Vince Rinaldi,
a 145 lib. freshman, who was re-
cruited from Cannon-McMillan
High School in Cannonsburg;
Pennsylvania, Mahan said, "Ri-
naldi has outstanding credentials
and is expected to be one of Cin-
cinnati's .better wrestlers and a
great asset to our program."
Another name worth mention-

ing is Mike Hilliard. He is the
former 'Ohio High School State
Champion at 175 lbs, and is pres-
entlyattending UC on agrant-in-
aid footbaJl scholarship. Hilliard
is planning to be a member of
the new squad-and, according to
the Coach, should be placed in
the same category' .as Frank
Shaut, who has the honor of being
UC's greatest wrestler.
The 1967-68· wrestling squad

has the potential to finish, with
a winning season. The prospects
for the 'future look very' prom-
ising. .
All those interested in partici-

pating in intercollegiate wrestling
still have an opportunity if they
immediately contact Coach Ma-
han.

By George B. HatkoH
Of The NR Saff

- The Eagles of North Texas State
moved irnto sole possession of
first place in 'the Missouri Valley
Conference, and collected its sixth
straight game without a defeat
thus far this, season, by soundly
trouncing the Cincinnati Bearcats
34 to 14.,Although the final score
and the statistics of Saturday's'
encounter don't say so, the battle
was marked by fine defensive
play by, both teams.
There were eight interceptions

in the contest, five by the Green
Eagles, three by NTS's left cor-
nerback, Mike Shook. Shook's
three interceptions tied a North
Texas State record for most in-
terceptions in .a single game and
lifted him to the leadership on the
club in that department with 6
for the season. He is bound to be

, named the MVC defensive back
of the week for the three inter-
ceptions, the recovery of a UC
fumble and a touchdown.
Although NTS scored twice in '

-the opening quarter, Cincy held
them- to only 29 yards on the'
ground up to half time. The
Eagles' passing game was strong
but the Bearcat front five stimied
the most of the running play until
the final few minutes. Macejko,
Russ, Balkurn, Miller and Stud-
enka'combined to make over
forty' tackles, including catching
NTS sophmore quarterback,
Steve Ramsey, behing the line
seven times.
Cincy's defensive secondary was

also strong in spots' as they inter-
cepted three Eagle aeriels. How-
ever, tooo£ten;' NTS pass re-
ceivers Jim Russell and Ron
Shanklin were left wide open for
easy catches.

North Texas won the game on
their defensive ~playand ability to
maintain control of the football.
Cincy moved well when they had
it, but the pigskin was too often
in Eagles hands.
Two changes in the standard

UC procedure helped Lloyd Pate
shine even more than he has in
past weeks. The MVC's leading
ground gainer was greatly aided
by the. fine running of speedback
Jim Byrd. The change, in tactics
came in the fact that Byrd, at-
least, carried the ball, which
mean the defense couldn't key on
Pate knowing he would get the
ball every time.
The second change involving

Pate, was that he became the
deep-center man on kickoff re-
turns. Thanks to this innovation
Lloyd was able to return an Eagle
kickoff 93 yards to tie a UC re-
cord for the longest kickoff
return ..
Unfortunately' for the Bearcats,

Cook couldn't repeat his fine pass-
ing record of two weeks ago, com-
pleting only 4 out of 14. The NT",
secondary caught more Cook
passes than did the Cincy reo
ceivers.
Of the seven touchdowns score 1

in the game, one was on a: pass
interception, one on a kickoff re-
turn, and two on deflected passes,
again pointing to the. fine de-
fensive battle. Cincy also improv-
ed greatly in the penalty depart
ment, being called ~onlytwice fe',;
infractions of the rules:
In a game that was marked by

sun, rain, defense, and a lot of
points, Cincinnati actually looked
better than pregame oddsmakers
thought they'd be: The only hitch
was that the Bearcats got a little
too Shook, Mike Shook that is.

Thankless .Task
JIM BYRD CUTS inside a hard block by backfield m.te LloydP.te.
With the defense Keyed on thelCats' leading groundgainer he turned
his attention to the move Subtle, and less glamorous football arts, like
vicious blocking.
BYRD picked up 45 yards rushing for the 'afternoon, as the defense
keyed on Pate.

Sports Staff ChaLlenges You;
.Answer .Our First Sports Quiz

~ .",¥c.".~ ,Tom',-Aclkin.,~,ln'-',.ct:ion""~<':1.~..

'1. Who kicked the field goal
that sent the 1958 N. F. L. Cham-
pionship into .overtime sudden
death.
2.: Where was ..Mickey Charles

Mantle' born?
3.' Wbo was the first person to

score over 50 points in a game
and who was the first person to
scora more than 2,000 points in
a season in the N. B. A.?
4. Name the Olympic Decathlon

winners in 1948, 1952, i956, and
1960.
5. We all know thatLou Gehrig

is the "iron horse" of. baseball,
but who are,' the. iron men of foot-
ball, basketball, and hockey?
6. What famous golfer holds

the distinction of having made 35
holes ,in one? '

7. wha t player cost his' team
the pennant by failing to, step on
second base the last day of the
season? .
8; Who.is recognized as the only

.three-time All-American in col-
lege football?
9. Amazing as it may -seem,

, this collegiate basketballvstar
scored 116 points in one game!
Who was he and what college did
he play for?
10. Who holds the single game

scoring' record for a UC basket-
ball pla-yer? Wihat year did he
do it?
SEND YOUR REPLIES TO:

BOB PLOTKIN, care of NEWS
RECORD, 411·University Center.
First reply with all answers cor-
rect wtns.acsurprase award., •.

Photo b~ J'elf Bium

Editor 'In Swim:;
ToJ'o·in Team
The NEWS RECORD Sports

staff will make another first this
Wednesday when Sports Editor
BOIbPlotkin and reporter Barry
Berk join Coach Roy Lagaly's
swim team for some "inside in-
formation."
The experience will allow our

intrepid .news-hounds the chance
to write the story from. the swim-
mers point of view. The' spec-
tacle will take place in the Laur-
enceHall pool at albout 3:15 and
anyone 'with time to waste is in-
vited. '
,.In an interview last week,
Lagaly predicted. that. Plotkin
wouldn't last longer than the first
ten minutes of practice. flotkin'
readily agreed. An NR photog-
rapher will be on hand to' capture
all the thrills and excitement as .
the swimmers run' their first time
trials of the seasons,'
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~ci~~e*t)a:IJ".t~.k~~$:;:Qutn'~o·n~~,
Pickup 'Set For :UC Fieldhouse

, "

.J

The following' procedure re-
lates to the issuance and distri-
bution of basketball tickets to UC
students for games in 'the UC
Armory Fieldhouse and the Cin- .
cinnati Gardens during the 1967-68
season. Only students possessing
1967 LD. cards are eligible to
Participate in this procedure .
A) STUDENT 'ATTENDAN'CE

CARDS
Basketball A t ten dan ce

- Cards bearing the student's
name, claim check number
(number in 'lower left corner
of I.D. Card), section Dum-

~~>'"

, her (if co-op) and college will
be issued to each student pre-
sentingan I:D. card. This
card will also bear a com-
.plete schedule of home games
which a student may obtain
at any time, throughout, the
season, tickets are available.
The initial period to secure
these cards is forS days -
November 13 through Novem-
ber 17 - from 8:30 a.m. to
5:p.m. in the lobby of' the
Armory Fieldhouse. These at-
tendance cards also carry, in-
structions and the scheduled

Plotki,n Takes A Plunge
,by George Hatkoff
lof The NR Staff

If you happen to be around' the sons and Bob hopes to find out
Lawrence Hall Swimming pool exactly what it takes to put to-
tomorrow at around three or four gether a winning combination.
o'clock, and if you happen to se-c The entire News Record staff
the swimming tea m going would like to extend thanks to
through its daily practice.. rou- head swimming coach Lagaly for
tine" ,~n(tjJ,you,hap~en .to see- a giving us, at last, the opportunity
head bobup In the middle of the to do away with, our intrepid
pool-for ,8 ,th,ird time, please .rush Sports' editor .. If this idea .works
intp, tb~ R~Qrandsave"thatAtown. out .well, we-may find our news
ing sou]. fOl lie"'yvill,' be, 'none editors assigned to actually par-
<?fqer,..than the infapio.us>Bob ticipate in riots, or-perhaps our
P,l;~tk~, '~hieJ" sports' 'e,ditor, 9f theater editors to become' char-
this :pap,cr.' '," ", actersfn an upc'oming play. In
TomortQw"B~b',Plotkin- jn' his this way we may see-an entirely

nev~;r}I,e,ndi~g" 's~ar~b,: ;f'o:r', a' ne~, ~t~:(f)Y Ch:r;ist,mas. I~. clos-
:'.~scooP':,has, comeiup ~!tii 't~e ing ,'v.e·1Voul~like,~o, e~t~nd lots
idea- of. .getting the "real inside of luck to Bobap.d if t~,J;W~7'jwprk
stQZ:Y"frQIAtqe )n,side,At 3:15, out, look for~ard,Jo,ref\!IlDg,:,~11
whelld~ily, swim practice: com- aboutB.ob's ... adventures '>~n' ~
mences .]~ob,.,wi~l,be there ...swim forthcoming ,~ssue. (AnyW~.y,Bob
trunks :,~nd ·ail';;:~eadY tQdive:in has had a lot of experieneechas-
and 'in4ulge' in' the regula~ prae- ing Fish.) \,. '
tice .sess,io~~.
¥!";~:~"k;'~;&!,i~~ro,lj!,Drill~,+~"."_"'+.;
"Vje asked ;l3ob,i~;:),l~e~pected.to,
go 'through aU.Jhe,':Figo~:9USdrills
which~einb~t~.~K~'theteam us-
ually. indrtlg~;;ijn> ~nd,lBoJ> com-
mentedthat,'he<pla,nned on giv-
ing it all that hefiad, "for about
five"or ten mmutes."
Boh,'soniy' qUalfficationsar~aJ;l

explr~9;.Red Cross :jLife "Saving
ceft,ificateJ\Dd "a' s'tropg .desire '...0 '. .... "

to)iY~;".WlthJllisde~irein~mind, Enter os n'lany .tlmesosyou wi'sh.
~Qbj~as"employed.Jhe servce.nt t. ", ~:. ". .' '
ahot~~r~ews;Recordwdtet;~ar;i:' Filial) games~fJllln tle'brecker
ry.;'Beckf't.o:::~.e.'+on,hand,·to< . '.. . . ..
help with "the story. 'Y'~~LBob AI.l entries In by 6:00 Fridoy
doesn'tmentionjs,thatBarry1las,~>'> ... ' . . . ... '. '... , .'
ha(',experien,ce; as allie.'guard Clncl'nr:'lqf,1 Sports' Dept. official source
which. Isjrrobable :Why. Bob. has .. of "yqrdOge,._
, asked ,for Barry to'accompany '; .......', ,.,; '. '.. . . ' •
hUn;' . . . ., I'" 5. ,Winner published followinqT uesdov.
By participating in an., actual

swimming practi~e';';'Bo9~opes·'to
get a first hand 'i(h!lf:bt~what Ciii~
cinllati; athletesmust.: go-through-
e,aclI,,,day,to"p,:epareJor -eompeti-
tion., tT,C".1\as won the, ,Missouri
V all e y 'COIlference swimming
competition for the past. fewsea,

:"." .. , .' ".:. '.-' -.,' .

"

J

";SOARD'MEETING
Last week's" postponed Board

Meetiilg,opento all students, will
"b~ this" Wednesday, 6:30,' at, the
Hillel House. Every student s'pon:
SOl"has'ra vote "in determining

'Hillel policy; c ome v'and use
yours!

. BLINTZ-KAfleG
-: ; ~:~,;>'7'

'.J;his:F"rlday,· from ~~:45}C a.m .:
toJ:15 ;p'.m.,W,ereally.,.re gomg

- to.:have~. blintzes. at 'the' .Hillel
~uJieh.. .COIll& join 'your' friends
fora ~'relaXing·'.mealat the 'Hillel
House, 320 Straight' Street.~Spon;;
sors-60c, other~-8Sc. .,"l t

',""

,SbabbattServicesy provided' by
Hill.el;.members themselves, \ this,
fri4ay,' ,ari~ every Edday. ,a.ttbe
IIUl~r.House: ,~r7:30p~ni. :Kiddush ,
an,9:"O:neg:,'&tiab~af J()UQ}v'~,',," .'

~~,:.~{~.- ":;'.'" .T".:" '~ •..~ ..•._".~~.;, "~"_" __;.

dates for game cardpick. up.
B) ,OBTAINING'GAM'E CARDS

When "obtaining game tick-"
ets the student will present
his basketball attendance
card and Ll). -card. WindowS,
in the lobby of the fieldhouse,

" will' be -open. on the three
SChooldays before each home
game.
A student may obtain, a

ticket at any of the following
times: .The· third school day
before each game : 12:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m. The second school
day before each game: 12:30
p.m. . 8:00. p.m. The last
school day before each game:
12:30 p.m. -'5:00 p.m. (Unless'
indicated on attendance card)
These game tickets will be

for admission only and will be
exchanged at the game for a
reserved seat as the student
passes through the student
turnstile and shows his LD.
card. Seats will be,;sawarded
on' a first. come first" served
basis'. Game tickets win· Not::';
be available on the day Of the"
game.

Stand around street corners'
in Bass Weeiuns!.

Iocf in comfort .. '. ask for Bass Weeiuns~
rnoccoslns oj your neorby.colleqe store or

shoe shop. Only Bass makes Weeiuns.~~/

W~I;O~:~:;sn:~~~.Q!('

:CALL Private Hans
Froternities
'So torhies '.r»
Sociols
,Meetings
Catering I

QUEB:E(: 0,ciAR,P,ENS
""""'>:;i'"'' ...•' .. ' ,;

2291 Q'u'e6e~'<~d~'.Cin., Ohio, 452-14

Ju~t: 5 m.inutes from University

Na,me: ...•.

Address ..

Phone. . . .... . . . .'. . . . . . .'. . . : .

OCTO,BER 21st. WINNER:
MIKE DEETER ' .

, ,

.':rlRI,IE-PAIR'OFDRESS' SLACKS
Boston cet. -''-"'Cincir,nati,

.. v- . . I - _ 0'
o
p
o
[j

Mich. St. -. Ohio' St. D,~

Ohio U. - W. Michigan 0Colorado - Oklahoma

.Dcyton - Xcvier
" {;<,; . \

'\

Georg,ia - Houston -

IMidnii .~. Toledo

Wichitci ,D.
:0
'0

~
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-Astronomers,
- salesmen,designers,
progmmmers,.cliemistS,
psychologists,writers, -

sociologists, economists,
metallurgists,-artists,

accountants,physicists,
mathematicians,

etc, etc, etc.
Thatswhat

·General Electric
.ismadeof

Pick Up Your News Record

PAP,A,DIN01S,
; Pizza Restaurant
'~peciaJi%ing in

! Pizza

Spaghetti

Hoagies,

Double Deckers,
. ,I

The Oldest and Closest Place On Campus
Serving U.C·~for Years ..

J$"~ Dine-In Carry-Q'ut

Delivery Service

;

"Lunch 'time,"Supper time, Snack time-:'Any time is Pizza time"

Open 7'Days AWeek

For fast pick-up call "Papa"
221-2424 347Calhoun

,)r<z'

....-.•.. \..

General Electric is made up of a lot more than just
engineers - because it takes a lot more than engi-
neers to tackle the problems we deal .with.. Like
helping to unsnarl traffic jams in our cities, fight-
ing air 'pollution or finding new ways to provide
power for underdeveloped nations. It takes sociol-
ogists, meteorologists, astronomers, writers - in
fact, it takes people with just about every kind of
training. But, more than any' of this, it takes people

\

Photos Exhibited
On Open Country

Tillie Simons Opens Nov. 12,
.Jcenne H.ornePlays Lead

Now showing in the University
Center's Art Gallery is a photo-
graphy exhibit by Paul Briol. A-
mong his works are several pho-
tos of the ohio River. In 'his River
pictures boats and crew men are
featured. One of the more in-
teresting -photos is a picture of
;'downtown Cincinnati at Night,
observable in the background is
the Carew Tower:'
His works show he dwells with

the keenest delight in the open
country. Due to his fastidious
taste he invariably 'selects partie-
,ular aspects of a scene which
lifts it from the realm of the'
common.
This artist began his, career -in

Cincinnati as a newspaper photo.
grapher and columnist first with
the Commercial Tribune and later
with the Cincinnati Enquirer.
As a young photographer his

first major, triumph was a picture
of Leopold Stowski conducting the
Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra.
The picture was of such merit-
that the editors of the Commer-
-cial Tribune, used it in, large size
on the front page. '
In 1920',Briol set up his own

studio, and' for the next thirty
.years he .concentrated on photo-
graphy alone. He retired from ac-
tive work in 1962\

JOANNE HORNE·•.•••eaning a. Tillie, in "Th. Triumph Of nlli.
Simons" Mummers ~irst pr,oduction in" studio 101. '. ..
Although on a technical fellow- experience working ion .produc-

-ship in costuming Joanne Horne tions at King College, Bristol,
has displayed in 'all theatrical Termessee, and at the circle" in
fields. She currently has the title. the '~Huare Theatre-in New York:
role in The Triumph of-Tillie Some of her' credits: include cos-
. . '-, ,'" . , .turning of. Juli'!cs,Ci:'e~ar at UC
S.mons, .the first Mummers GUIld and acting' -in variousmusi~als,
Production. of the, season, Novem- plus carrying the lead role i:::l
ber 2, 3, 4. ,.' " , B.litheSpirit.
Joanne has had quite a bit of Sh di 't d 'Io..r'!' h h de- urec e a~~.ic oreograpr ee

Little: Abner and during the last
year: here directed, Mrs. Dally
has a, Lover, Today is ,Independ-
ence Day, and Krapps Last Tape'.
Her experience ranges from cos-
tuming, directing "and acting to
lighting and 'stage .management.
Asked what her chief =difii:

culties were in interpting her role
as Tillie Simons"Jo immediately
replied ina drawl "my southern
accent - since the dialogue is
conversationalIt is very easy for
me 'to slip into it." -
Jo is excited about the £onc~pL

of experimental Studio 101, which
sponsers The, Triumph of Tillie
Simons: - "I love Studio 101" be
cause it is the first thing I've
s~enat ,UC that is real educa-
tional theatre."
Unfamiliar faces are in the

cast and, according to Jo,. there
are no preeoncieved ideas about
Ipersonalities. "I' tend to like
people in the cast in the same
way Tillie does."
Studio 101 has selected a good

play to initiate its season, but the
audience must bear in mind that
all the plays they see there will
be in- some form experimental -
whether in direction, staging of
in the play itself.
The audience should approach

them accordingly.

with nerve, gumption, intellectual curiosity-
people who care about what happens to.theworld.
So it's not only .yourvmajorwe'ra interested in.
It'syou. Whynot-se« our interviewer when he
comes to' campus and find out whether you're the
kind of person General Electric is made of;

-~ENERA Lfj: E LECTR IC
An equal opportunity employer

MA'iLORDERS I

COMMUNITY TICKET OFFICE 1
29 W. FOUR!H ST. I

Priee.s: 1St. Floor $4.50, $3.50
Loge $4;50; Bale. $3.50, $2.50

Please Eneiose Self'JAddressed
__ ._~!~~ed En,-:~Iope ,

Tickets on sale
STUDENT UNION DESK
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E.Wi IlicrnsPlcys
In JDylanThomasJ
~'Dylan Thomas Growing Up,"

as portrayed by Emlyn Williams,
will be on stage November 14,
1967, in the Great Hall of the Uni-
versity' Center. Tickets are on
sale now at the University Center
Information Desk at 50 cents for
faculty-students and $1.50 general
admission. This outstanding offer
is made possible through subsidy
and sponsorship by the University
Cultural Arts Committee.'
.Emlyn Williams, a Welsh born

.star of English as well as Ameri-
can theater, became interested in
the writings of fellow Welshman
Dylan Thomas, when he was
asked to participate in memorial
services at the poet's death in

''"-'--

'.t.<:..

~

M;in~;i·Mu,l11mer·sToPrcvide
Opportuniti,es'Fo"'Acting ,

iPick. Up NR At
Dorms, Colleges

COLONIAL LAUiNDRY
NOW AT, TWO LOCATIONS
TO BETTER SERVE YOU

249 W. McMillan
(Ac,ro.ss from Hughes High)

and

2917 Glendora
(behind the high rise dorms)

TAYLOR1S BARBER SHOP
, i
'A • All Style Haircuts Including

Men's Hairstyling
• Razor Cuts
• Problem Hair Corrected
• Specially trained, to serve men

with long hair
27,00 Vine. St. (Across from

,Firehouse)
"-V,

HIS ·AND HER
I've learned an awful
lot from "Sidestepping
Middle Management and
Other Fancy Footwork."

AND••• AND PATTI. DEMAR have been-,chosen to play the two
polynesian children in IISout~ P&cific.1I '

The UC Theater Dept. be- parts was held on stage Monday
lieves in beginning early with the night in Wilson Auditorium.
training of would be actors, dane- The many interested children
ers and singers, and Miss Kay. .'

E I ~Willi -: King with her organization aptly' were called on stage with parents
m yn. ami d' II . h . th di

IT'arne d the Mini-Mummers an we WIS ers in e au .renee ..
1953. From this he realized that handles the bulk of this early For ail audition they were re-
an entire evening o!comedy and training. The chief area of activ- quested by Director Paul Rut-
drama could be mmed from the ity for Miss King. and bel' one ledge to pantomime sing answer
stories and. sketches of the poet. .hundred arid sixty. children is questions, dance, ~lay .~ game,
"Dylan Thomas Growing Up" 'creative dramatics' but since and pose for pictures. After an

was presented' on Broadway for actually performing also part .hour of" these activities the two
two years before' touring this, ,of this learning process the Mini- fortunate 'Wihriets were chosen,
country:' 'It has -garnered-a cfullMummers find performanceop- ~ but the names were not made
set of critical raves such as that portunities in all UCtheater pro- known' until Monday night Oct.
by TIME magazine:" "An evening ductions as well as some in other 30th. Those chosen were Andrew
that has bubbled nostalgically, producing groups in the city. 'Rip' DeMar, and his sister Patti
caromed and swayed, explodes in One prime opportunity for two Lee DeMar -Two under studies
gorgeous nonsense." , . youngsters is offered in. theup-will be' .chosen from the group
Mr. Williams, besides being an 'coming Mummers. Guild produc- and they will be announced later

actor of stature who has inter- tion of "South Pacific". Two in the, week. All four are enrolled
preted -great roles on the stages Polynesian children feature as in the Preparatory and Continu-
of London and America, has most important story motivation. ing Education Dept,. of C.C~M.'
statusin the literary world. He is 'they appear i-n -three scenes, c..., Audiences will see the two DeMar
the author or-many plays inelud- must' sing, dance, and speak'. children perform on-the Wilson·
ing, "Night Must Fall" and "The French. Knowing that not just any Stage on November 16, 17 and 18
Corn, is, Green," and of his best two talented youngsters". would' when' the musical South Pacific
selling autobiography, "George.:' 'do, a special audition. for ,the is performed.

2. What's this
all about?

Prtc~paringfor the
start of my
business career.

II

4. Sounds fascinating.

You should read
"Fun Things To Do
With Yqur First
Million."

PENNY· LOAFERS

5. If you don't mind my saying so,
I think you'll save time and
effort by looking into the terrific
opportunities at Equitable.
The work is challenging, the pay
good, and there are plenty of
chances to move up fast.

What'll I do with "How To Plav
: L,osing Golf With Your Boss?" .

Make' an appointment through your Placement Officer to see Equitable's
employment ,representative on November 2' , or write: James.' L.
Morice, Manager, College Employment.

The EqUITABLE life Assuran~e Society of the United States
Home Office: .1285 Ave. of the Americas, New York; N. Y: 10019
An Equal Opportunity Employer, M/F ©Equitable 1967

;*wqt lutUtr!iity~4nt!. . " -
The 'nation7S~wrgest gr()Up ofappQ.Te~ shops catering exclu.siveT,yto -colleqe ~students.

Miami U; Purdue U. West .va;U.
"OhioState U. 'Ohio U. Eastern Ky"U.
'.D. of Cincinnati U. of Kent~cky"B~wling Gr~en y.
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A>utumn
Exam

Schedule

Si'g,nsMust 'Measu,re Up'IFlower Power' Says
Mums The Word Organizations and Activities office,

and it must, in turn, be signed by
the person responsbile for the sign
and its use.

5. To identify a sign as "approved,"
the person(s) carrying the sign, or
putting it in place, must carry and
present on demand the signed- and
stamped Sign Approval Form; and
the actual sign must' be a valid at-
tempt to produce the sketched sign
according to its designated appear-
ance, specifications, and dimensions,
as outlined on the form.

DISrPLAY'
1. All signs must be carried or fixed

in position so as not to interfere '
with or block the vision of .specta- .
tors, officials, or players and
coaches.

2. Signs carried about are limited in
size to a maximum of 5'x20" .and
they may only be displayed 'before
the games and at. half-time .

3. The person responsible' for the
sign, as designated on-the Sign Ap-
proval Form, is responsible for the
removal or disposal of the sign
after the game.

_ 4. Unapproved signs which appear at
athletic events will be barred en-
trance, or confiscated if already in-
side the circle of activity.

5. Appropriate disciplinary action will
be taken against the person or
group responsible for signs in, vio-
lation ef sign .approval or display
regulations.

6. Security police and University of-
ficials have the authority to deny
permission for sign display should
they judge that infringement of
regulations has taken place.

7. The University of Cincinnati Is not
liable for any damages ·orinjury
incurred in erection or display of
signs. -

8. If help is needed to fix a sign ina particular spot in the area of an
athletic event, the Buildings and
Grounds Department will be avail-
able to assist, given adequate
notice.

On Friday, October 27, the Stud-
.ent Activities Board accepted a
set of regulations and procedures
pertaining to the display of signs
at University of Cincinnati athletic
events. The sign approval and dis-
play data' formulated is a com-
pilation of existing and proposed
policies designed to eliminate the'
problems of communication and
.misunderstanding that have exist-
ed in the past. The regulations
are in no way intended to stifle
spirit and original initiative, but
rather they should stimulate syste-
matic and coordinated efforts in
sign construction, approval, and
display. .
The new sign approval and dis-

play procedures will be in effect
for the Homecoming Football
Game. Groups or individuals who
.plan to make signs should check
with the Student Organizations
and Activities Office before they
begin construction. Any questions
should be directed to Miss Jean
Tuerck in the Student Organi-
zations and Activities, Office (475-
4737) or to Mr. John Meyer in the
Dean of Men's Office (475-3244).

APPROVAL
1: All signs displayed at theUniver·

sity . of Cincinnati athletic events
must be approved by' the Student
Organizations and Activities Office,
322 University Center. '

2. All signs must be acceptable and in
good 'taste, as determined ;by the
discretion of the 'Student Organlza-
tions and Activities Office.' ,

~3. To, get approval for a sign, an
applicant must complete a Sign, Ap-
proval Form available .at the Stu-
dent Organizattons and Activities
, Office: The form' calls for a sketch
of the sign including dimensions
and specifications.

4.' .T'he Sign Approval Form must be
signed and stamped by the Student

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
The exam schedule for autumn

quarter is as follows: t

, Monday Classes
8:00 or 8:30-Monday, Dec; 4, 7:30-

9:30 a.m.; 9:00 or 9:3G-Wednesday,
Dec. 6, 10:00-12:00a.m.; 10:00or 10:30-
Tuesday, Dec. 5, 10:00-12:00a.m.; 11:00
or 11:30-Thursday, Dec. 7~ 10:00-12:00'
a.m.; 12:00 or 12:3G-Thursday, Dec. 7,
7:30-9:30a.m.; 1:00 or 1:3G-Thursday,
Dec. 7, 3:30-5:30 p.m.; 2:00 or 2:30-
Wednesday, Dec. 6, 3:30-5:30p.m.; 3:00
or 3:3G-Tuesday, Dec. 5, 1:00-3:oo'p.m.;
4:00 .or 4:30-Friday, Dec. 8, 7:30-9:30
a.m.

Tuesday
8:00 or 8:30-TuesdaY,1 Dec. 5, 3:30-

5:30'p.m.; 9:00 or 9:3G-Monday, Dec. 4,
3:30-5:30p.m.; 10:00 or 10:30-Monday,
Dec. 4, '10:00-12:00a.m.; 11:00, 11:30 or
12:00-Friday, Dee. 8, 10;00-12:000'a.m.;
2:00 or 2:30-Monday, Dec. 4, 1:00-3:00
p.m.; 3:00, 3:30, 4:00 or 4:30-Wednes-
day, Dec. 6, 1:00-3:00p.m.
Wednesday a.m, and Irregular

Wednesday, Dec. 6, 7:30-9:30 a.m,
Wednesday p.m, and Irregular

Tuesday, Dec. 5, 7:30-9:30a.m.
Thursday and Irregular-Thursday,

Dec. 7, 1:00;3:00p.m.
. Friday and Irregular-Friday, Dec.
8, 1:00-3:00p.m.
Irregular-}<'riday, Dec. 8; 3:30-5:30

p.m.
Saturd'ay-Scheduled time on Sat-

urday, Dec. ,9.
Normal class. hours are in bold face.
Examination hours are in lite face.

"On Campus"

SALE - SALE SALE
.Reminder Books

Drastic Reductions On,Hundreds of Fine Volumes

SAVE 50% to 7'0%

.~iterature:""'Biography-Poetry-Philosop~y

Psychology-Humor-Science-History

Reference-SpOr1s-Ar1-Travel

. SALE STARTS-MON:DAY, NOV. 6th
ODK Tapping Tod'ar
ODK, .a national leadership and

scholastic honor society, will tap
new men today in the Main
Lounge of the University Center

-.at 12;:30 p.m., Speaker for the
occasion will be Dave Schwain,
'who is Vice-President of ODK.

The scholarship trophy will
also be, given at this time, to' the
fraternity with the highest scho-
lastic average for the past year.

Union Study-Tour
For the first time this year,' the

University Center is offering a
group flight and study tour pro-
gram for students only which

. will leave June 20 and return
September 4. This trip is in addi-
tion to the regularly scheduled
four .week University charter
flight.
All of the above programs will

be featured at the Travel Fair
scheduled at the University Cen-
ter, November 30 .- all day. Stu-
dents who have traveled or
studied abroad ana 'who would
like to assist in the Fair may
contact Joan Cochran, University
CenterDirector or Don Edelstein,
Foreign Student Advisor. An· or-
ganizational meeting is scheduled
for November 2nd in the Losanti-
ville Room, University Center at
12:15.

WHAT DO YOU BUY
WHEN YOU- BUY

. ~

GREGGIS PROFE'SS'IONAL
r. DRY CLEANINrG?

YOU BUY A FINISHED PRODUCT
Soils alid stains have been removed.'
Trimmings and ornaments "ave.been removed and replaced.
Repairs have been made.
The original IIfeel/.' has been restore,d by s.bing additives.
Creases·are sharp and fabric is properly finished.

Your garment is ready to wear.

Gregg Cleaners.
200 W. McMillan stree.t

:at_
208W. McMillan (by Shipley/s) 721-5175

- - ~.UDGET~TE~J{MS,.-

FREE PARKING at Clifton Parking Lot-161 W. McMillan


